
St. Matthew’s Messenger 
April 2019 

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Pennington, N.J. 08534 

To receive the monthly Messenger and other announcements please contact Pam at 
admin@stmatthewspennington.org or phone us at 609-737-0985. The Church is open for prayer and 
meditation during parish office hours (See below) 

OFFICE HOURS 

   Mon 9:30-3:30 
   Tue 9:30-2:30 
   Wed 9:30-3:30 
   Th 9:30-2:30 

     Fri  9:00-12:00 

Church Office will close at noon on Thursday, April 18th 
 and will be closed on Friday, April 19th and Monday, April 22nd 

Office will reopen on Tuesday, April 23rd 



UPCOMING EVENTS  

April 1  Christian Formation Lenten Program, Session at the Bell’s home in Pennington 
5:15pm Tai Chi Class 

April 2  9:30am Bible Study 
April 3              7am Holy Eucharist in Chapel 
April 5              9:30am Prayerful Yoga; Classroom B 
April 7              11:15am Christian Formation Lenten Program in Library
April 8              5:15pm Tai Chi Class 
April 9  9:30am Bible Study 

             12:00pm Preschool Sports Enrichment 
April 10            7am Holy Eucharist in Chapel 

12:00pm Preschool Sports Enrichment 
5:30pm Children’s Choir 
7:15pm Finance Committee Meeting 

April 12            9:30am Prayerful Yoga; Classroom B 
April 14            10am Debut Service 
                          11:15am Christian Formation Lenten Program in Library
April 15            5:15pm Tai Chi Class 
                          7:30pm Vestry 
April 16 9:30am Bible Study 

12:00pm Preschool Sports Enrichment 
April 17 7am Holy Eucharist in Chapel 

12:00pm Preschool Sports Enrichment 
5:30pm Children’s Choir 

April 18 10am Book Club 
April 19            9:30am Prayerful Yoga; Classroom B 

5:15pm Tai Chi Class 
April 23 9:30am Bible Study 

12:00pm Preschool Sports Enrichment 
April 24 12:00pm Preschool Sports Enrichment 
                          5:30pm Children’s Choir 
                          Articles needed for May’s Newsletter 
April 25            9:15am Preschool Board Meeting 
April 27            Hopewell Valley Chorus Spring Retreat 
April 28            10am 2nd Grade Eucharist Instruction 
April 29 5:15pm Tai Chi Class 
April 30 9:30am Bible Study 
                          Distribution of May’s Newsletter 

HOLY WEEK 

April 14 PALM SUNDAY 
8:00 Liturgy of the Palms, Belmont Hall, procession (inside) 
Holy Eucharist, nave 
10:00 Liturgy of the Palms, Belmont Hall, procession (outside) 
10am Palm Sunday’s Procession led by Barnie the Donkey

April 18 Maundy Thursday  
11:30am Lenten Study 
8:00pm Holy Eucharist (with footwashing) 

April 19 Good Friday Ecumenical Service at 12:00pm 
Children’s Good Friday Service at 3pm 

April 20 Easter Vigil at 8:00pm 
April 21          Easter Sunday 
                        No Kairos Classes 
April 22 Easter Monday Office Closed



SHAKESPEARE LENTEN SERIES 
“Shakespeare’s Roman and Italian Plays in Biblical Perspective: A Lenten Journey”
The Rev. Dr. Gordon S. Mikoski, Associate Professor of Christian Education at Princeton Seminary, 
will lead the discussion of Shakespeare’s Roman and Italian plays.  The course will be held at 
Pennington Presbyterian in the “Upper Room” (2nd floor) from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. on Sunday evenings 
beginning on Sunday, March 10. If you are interested in participating, please contact Dr Mikoski at 
gordon.mikoski@ptsem.edu.

April 7: The Merchant of Venice
April 14: The Winter's Tale

JR CHOIR 
Jr Choir, coming soon to a Lenten Season near 
you!   Beginning Wednesday, March 13th, at 5:30 pm in 
Belmont Hall, Jr Choir practice will resume.  Practices will 
continue each Wednesday excepting those when destinations 
meet. This is an excellent way for our young people, grades 3-
8,to strengthen their connection to our church through musical 
service.  Contact Mark Dolan with questions and to sign up 
music@stmatthewspennington.org

LADIES LUNCHEON                                                                      
In April, we will meet at the home of John and Kay Goerss for our 
luncheon.  The date is April 24th at 12;30.  I hear that John is already 
working out what he will prepare for the main dish.  Please bring a 
dish, or drink to share.  It is helpful to know how many to prepare for, 
so RSVP acceptances to jmgoerss@princeton.edu or call 609 737 
6320.  Their address is 63 Lexington Drive, Pennington. Hope to see 
you there! Save May 23rd for our May Luncheon. 

BAKE SALE 
Don't forget our Bake Sale on Sunday, March 24th. 

COFFEE HOUR 
Coffee hour and fellowship after both Sunday services is back in full swing! Host 
families are always needed. Check the sign-up sheets in Belmont Hall for available 
dates If you enjoy the fellowship of coffee hour but have never hosted, it's easy and 
appreciated by your fellow parishioners. If you have never hosted but would like to 
give it a try, just sign up and put a star next to your name. We'll reach out to you to 
answer any questions and walk you through the process. 



BOOK CLUB 
April 18 Why Religion? Elaine Pagels
Why is religion still around in the twenty-first century? Why do so many still 
believe? And how do various traditions still shape the way people experience 
everything from sexuality to politics, whether they are religious or not? In Why 
Religion? Elaine Pagels looks to her own life to help address these questions. These 
questions took on a new urgency for Pagels when dealing with unimaginable loss—
the death of her young son, followed a year later by the shocking loss of her husband. 
Here she interweaves a personal story with the work that she loves, illuminating 
how, for better and worse, religious traditions have shaped how we understand 
ourselves; how we relate to one another; and, most importantly, how to get through 
the most difficult challenges we face. Drawing upon the perspectives of 
neurologists, anthropologists, and historians, as well as her own research, Pagels 

opens unexpected ways of understanding persistent religious aspects of our culture. A provocative and 
deeply moving account from one of the most compelling religious thinkers at work today, Why Religion?
explores the spiritual dimension of human experience. 

KAIROS KORNER 
This month all classes will be focused on lessons about our savior, Jesus, and the events of His life 
leading up to His great sacrifice for us.  This month we will use and see symbols to remember and 
prepare us for the Mystery of Easter, and to share the love and light of Christ.  A symbol is an object 
that can tell a story or share a message. Symbols can be powerful. Here are some examples of how we 
will use symbols this month in Kairos:  

All of our classes will begin by baking and enjoying Empty Tomb rolls on April 7th! These are 
tasty rolls with a melting marshmallow inside, symbolic of the empty tomb of Jesus. 

In our Primary-2nd grade class, we will discover 
Symbols of Easter egg hunt:

The pretzel (blue eggs):  How can a pretzel remind us of Jesus?!  More than a thousand years ago, an 
Italian monk (a monk is like a priest) made them as a special treat for his students.  The three holes 
represent the Trinity (Father, Son and Holy Spirit) and the shape is supposed to look like little arms 
crossed over the chest in prayer because that is how people prayed at that time.  The pretzel reminds 
us to pray. 

The lamb (yellow eggs):  Thousands of years ago, people thought they were honoring God by giving 
some of their animals to Him as a sacrifice, a gift.  Some of the animals were calves, doves, pigeons 
and lambs.  The animal had to be the best one that the person had.  I wonder if it was hard to give up 
the best animal?  God gave us a sacrifice.  He gave us the best person.  He gave us Jesus.  We call 
Jesus the “Lamb of God”.   The lamb reminds us that Jesus is the best person. 

The cross (purple egg): During Lent we remember that Jesus died on a cross which is very sad.  The 
happy part is that God made Jesus came back to life!  The cross reminds us of the sad part of Lent.  
The colorful rope through the cross reminds us that after the sad part, there is a happy part.   You may 
wear your cross around your neck to help you think of Jesus. 

The stone (orange egg): I wonder if you know what happened to Jesus body after He died on the 
cross?  His friends cleaned His body and wrapped Him in strips of cloth and laid Him inside a tomb 
(that’s like a cave).  To keep His body safe, the friends rolled a huge stone in front of the entrance to 
the tomb.  The stone reminds us of Jesus in the tomb. 



The butterfly (green egg):  One day a caterpillar spins a cocoon all around itself.  If you didn’t know 
better, you might think that caterpillar was dead.  But inside that cocoon, the caterpillar is changing 
into something beautiful.  I wonder if you know what a caterpillar changes into?  A butterfly!  When 
Jesus’ body was wrapped up and laying in a tomb, people thought He was dead, but He wasn’t!  God 
made Jesus alive again.  When Jesus came back to life, some of His friends didn’t recognize Him.  I 
wonder how Jesus had changed?  We call Jesus being dead and God making Him alive again the 
Resurrection.  That is the mystery of Easter.  The butterfly reminds us of the resurrection.

Once again, we will all enjoy a procession on Palm Sunday, April 14th, led by a bagpipe player, 
Joan Bennet, as well as Barnie the Donkey! Please read about Barnie below: 

The donkey named Barnie is so excited to lead the St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church Palm Sunday 

procession again for the third year!  In 2015, Crown Charter Farm - a family rescue farm located in 

Hopewell Township, NJ -- started rescuing and adopting animals.  The very first animal adopted was 

Barnie, the now eleven-year-old donkey, from The Barnyard Sanctuary in Columbia, NJ. Barnie was 

afraid of people for most of his life. He now loves ear rubs, being fed treats, and snuggling. At the 

farm, Barnie is the brave protector of newborn orphan lambs that the farm rescues each spring. The 

lambs are bottle feed until they are older and healthy, and then they are available for adoption as 

outdoor family pets. To learn more about the rescue farm, visit website www.crowncharterfarm.com or 

Instagram page @crowncharterfarm.  

Barnie’s ride to church will be provided by Jess & Jeff Atkins of J & J Stables in Pennington NJ. They 

are honored to be a part of this celebration and be able to offer transport services. Services are being 

donated in sponsorship by SoCo Pup. SoCo is a 1-year old Lab/Plott hound adopted from a rescue at 3 

weeks old. He is very well behaved and mannerly, so much so that he is now Sponsored by PMI 

Nutrition. 

We are preparing for our Children’s Good Friday service at 3:00 PM on April 19th. This is a 

very special interactive service that moves all around the church building as we learn about the 

stations of the cross. Children and adults will have the opportunity to see, feel, hear, smell, and 

even taste many aspects of Jesus’s experience to gain a better understanding of the events 

leading to his death and Resurrection. All are invited to attend! 

We will also begin our 2nd grade Eucharist Instruction during the month of April!  

Our classes will begin on April 28th and will continue into May. Details to follow soon… 



In our 6th/7th/8th grade class:  
Our students will be making tie-dyed t-shirts. This is a special tradition! The 6th/7th/8th graders 
create one of a kind tie-dyed shirts for the second grade Eucharist class.  The shirts are worn during 
Eucharist Instruction classes and for the Eucharist Celebration service after their instruction is 
complete when the entire parish celebrates!  

Looking Ahead:  
Palm Sunday: April 14th 
Children’s Good Friday Service: Friday, April 19th at 3pm. 
Easter Sunday (no Kairos classes): April 21st 
Second Grade Eucharist Instruction: beginning April 28th after the 10 am service 

PRAYERFUL YOGA 
Prayerful Yoga introduces physical worship of the Lord through prayer, body 
alignment, mindful breathing and movement.  It is a form of collective worship 
involving the mind, body and spirit.  Yoga practice has proven to provide 
numerous physical and mental health benefits.  Spiritually, it encourages 
patience and cultivates a quiet mind, enabling us to listen for God’s still small 
voice.
Jesus said, “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with your soul and 
with your mind and with all your strength.”  (Mark 12:30)  By inviting God to 
our yoga practice, we form deeper connections with  Him and one another.   

This Lenten season consider spending one hour a week in this devotion by 
joining our Prayerful Yoga group.  We meet on Friday mornings at 9:30 in 
Classroom A, the room opposite St. Matthew’s Library.  Beginners are 
welcome!  Wear comfortable clothing and bring a yoga mat, rug or towel. (A 
suggested donation of $10 per session will be forwarded to St. Matthew’s 
Outreach Programs.) 

ALTAR GUILD
Altar Guild is looking for new members.  If you have an interest in being part of the group working 
"behind scenes" to prepare the Lord's Table for our worship services, please contact Elizabeth McGuire 
at 609-737-1776, elizabeth.davis.mcguire@gmail.com or Sue Nelson at 609-397-9021,  
sue.nelson929@gmail.com

ADULT EDUCATION 
Based on the November discussion, a new committee is being formed for 2019 to present opportunities 
for spiritual growth in living out our Christian life.  Please join us in January if you would like to be 
part of planning for a focused study group on how we can make this upcoming Lent a more profound 
experience.  Meeting details to follow.   Contact Richard Del Monaco at 609-240-6018 for more 
information. 

ARM IN ARM 
The St. Matthew’s Pantry Team has been regularly working at this ministry the 3rd Monday and 
Thursday of the month. You can support Arm in Arm by bringing non-perishable food items to St. 
Matthew’s and dropping them off on the shelves across from Pam’s office. For more information or to 
volunteer please contact Carl Weber at 609-955-0508. In addition to food items Arm in Arm is in need 
of personal hygiene items such as soap, shampoo, toothpaste, floss etc. Thanks to all for your 
continued support! 



PRAYER CHAIN--If you need prayers, or maybe a Special Thanksgiving, call the Prayer Chain. This 
quiet ministry at St. Matthew’s complimenting the bulletin listing and the Sunday Prayer Partners, is 
ready to offer immediate and confidential prayers for your intention.  If this is something you ever 
need, please contact Pam Worthington (609) 737-0985 or Sally Burkman at (609) 737-9495. 

AMAZON MAKES DONATION TO ST MATTHEW’S!
That’s right, from now on, every time you make a purchase on Amazon.com, Amazon donates 0.5% of 
the price of your eligible purchases to St Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Pennington, NJ.  It costs you 
nothing, but the Church gets a donation.  Here’s how you make that happen. 
When you want to shop on Amazon.com, add 1 word to the URL, and that word is “Smile.”  Instead of 
typing http://www.Amazon.com, type http://www.Smile.Amazon.com.  Everything is exactly the same 
when you arrive there—same products, same prices, same service.  In fact, if you are an Amazon 
Prime member, even that’s the same.  Everything’s the same EXCEPT—our church gets a 0.5% 
contribution based on the price you pay.  Wow!  Just think how much money St Matt’s will receive if 
all our parishioners just add the word “Smile.” 

There is something you have to do the first time you go to Smile.Amazon.com.  You have to let 
Amazon know who you are by logging into your account, or by creating one, and also who you want 
the 0.5% charitable contribution to go to. From now on, please start all your shopping at 
Smile.Amazon.com. 

PASTORAL CARE
At some point everyone experiences difficult times in their lives. If you, your family or friends are 
going through a challenging time and need support please reach out to the pastoral care team. There are 
several ways in which the team can help - these include prayer, visits, providing prepared meals and/or 
driving assistance. These services could help provide a temporary bridge over a tough time. Please 
contact the parish office at (609) 737-0985 to be put in touch with members of our pastoral care team –  
Sally Barber, Anne Birkett, Linda Bucher, Sally Burkman, Richard Del Monaco, Lily Horsman, Sue 
Nelson or Linda Weber. 


